Fractures of the medial humeral condyle in adults.
Fractures of the medial condyle of humerus are uncommon in adults. The aims of this study were (i) to highlight the rarity of this injury, (ii) to focus on the problems in management of cases which present late, and (iii) to compare the results of surgical excision of medial condyle with those of internal fixation. Seven adult medial humeral condyle fractures were seen over a 10-year period. Four cases were surgically fixed within three weeks of the injury; one case refused operation. Two cases which presented late, one with an isolated trochlear fracture, and another Milch type I fracture comminution and compounding, were treated by excision of the condyle and supervised post excision physiotherapy. All six operated cases regained good function. The two patients with excised condyle had no significant instability and had good range of movements. The results were comparable to those managed by open reduction and internal fixation. Medial condyle fractures presenting early (within 3 weeks), should be managed by accurate open reduction and rigid fixation: non operative management leads to relatively poor results. In late/neglected cases, or those with extensive comminution, open reduction and fixation may lead to stiff and painful elbow, whereas excision of the condylar fragment does not lead to instability.